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SHUNK.
A. B. Kilmer recently spent sev-

eral days with Mr. Harvey of Bing-

hauiton, the engineer of the corps of
surveyors who are surveying for the

new railroad, showing him the sur-
vey that was taken a number of
years ago, they having reached the
place of Urben Walker on the hill
the last of the week. This proved
to !>e a much nearer and better route
than any they had yet taken, the
ground harder and altitude some

sixty feet lower than when at Ellen-

lon. .Mr. Harvey also informed Mr.
Kilmer that they were making for a

point near the late Win. Kilmer's
place and keep on this side of the
ridge if possible as the grade was
much better.

Leon, son of Mr. and Mrs. \V. E.
Porter, met with a painful accident
while working at the broom handle
factory at Wheelerville a short time
ago, by having the flesh nearly all
torn from the fore-flnger of his left

band, while running a buzz saw.
The young man was taken to Urov-
er as soon as possible where Dr.
< omstock dressed the injured mem-
ber.

Will and Eugene Hosier started
last week for York State where they
will work through haying and har-
vesting.

James Drench ley and A. F. Letts
have finished their bark peeling at
Ellenton.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. (Vase are re-
joicingover the arrival of a son horn
June IHth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Battin of
(irover, spent a week with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jethero Battin.

A very quiet wedding occured at
tin- home of \V. H. Fanning, Satur-
day evening, June 2K, when his sis-
ter Miss Leo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. It. S. Fanning, was married to
Mr. Pat. Jieidy of Canton, by A. B.
Kilmer Esq. Only the intimate
friends of the bride were present.

The hapby couple expect to make
Washington, I>. ('. their future
home.

MUNCY VALLEY.
Miss Anna Beahen of William-

wport, visited friends in this place
over Sunday.

Misses Maine and Celia Conerton
and Nora Moran of Binghamton,
are visiting the tatter's parents at
this place.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. P. Starr and
children visited the former's parents
at Pennsdale Sunday.

Misss Laura Remsnyderof Hoyt-
ville, is visiting her parents here.

Miss Amanda Fenstermaker of

Williantsport, visited her parents
here last week.

Jesse Ciuilden has gone to Mary-
land where he expects to remain for
some time.

T. J. Moran spent several days in
Philadelphia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pewter-
baugh and daughter, of Pennsdale,
visited Mrs. Pewterbaugh's parents
several days last week.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.
Public Decorbs Examined and Here Noted

EJECTMENT.

Marv M. Jackson et al, vs 1t..1. Thom-
son and First National Hank of Towanda
Kjectment issued lor tract ol land in < 'her-
rv township.

EX ECTTIONB.
'ieorjfe K. Brown and J.ti. I'ott vs

i'lias. A. Terry et al. Jmlgt. 375.35.
T. J. Keeler vh L. F. -lillson; s3fi 57.
A.J. Bradley(use) vs 1,.K.,1i1150n: $.13 04

Jerome Matthews vs J. I..Smith: $75 00.
MAKKIAOE LICENSES.

P. F. Reedy of Canton, to Miss l.eo
Fanning of Shunk.

DEEDS RECORDED.
11. I>. Dickeroon to Orlando Dickerson

lor land in Fox twp. Consideration, S3OO
Kate M. Ivrails Admrx. to K. J.Mullen

tor lot in Laporte B. Consideration £'2lo.
''has. 11. KyanttoJ. P. Hvant for lot

in Lopez; #IOO 00
-John K. Brvant to Kinmi Brown for

land in Flklarid: #218.00
S, P. Itightmire to Alvin and Allen

Rightinire lor land in Fox twp. SSOO.
11. 1). I>ic.kerson to C. A. Kilmer lor

land in Fox twp. SSOO.
11. I). Dickerson to Phoebe Maxson and

llaydee lloaglami for land ii Fox twp.
*'onsiileration, SI.OO

Log Jobbers Wanted.
For stocking hemlock logs; one

job 2,000.000 ft; one. 0.500,000 ft;
and various smaller ones. All in
Sullivan county. Apply to Emery
Lumlw»r Company, Williamsport,
I'enna.

No-To-Bic for rirtyCenta.
Guaranteed tobacco Lablt cure, makes weak

\u25a0lienstrouK- blood pure. 60c, (1. Alldruggist*
Kdocate Voar Mowela With Caacarota.
Candf Cathartic, cure constipation forever.lOu,26c. ItC. C. C. fall, druggists refund money

IBS POTS PIiITORM
* ????

What Republicanism Has Done Foi
the Whole People.) 112 \u25a0 |

GROUND OF THIS YEAR'B FIGHT j
The Platform Is One of the Btronge»t

and Ablest Documents Ever Emanat-
ing From a State Convention?lt

Meets With Approval of All Classes.

The platform of principles adopted

by the last Republican state conven-
tion Is one of the ablest declarations
of its kind ever put forth by any Re-
publican convention ?state or national.
It deserves careful perusal, and is
given in full, as follows:

Affirming the principles enunciated
by the Republican national conven-
tion, which met In Philadelphia in
1900, the Republicans of Pennsylva-
nia, In representative convention as-
sembled at Harrisburg, declare the fol-
lowing platform:

Under Republican rule the country

has prospered, and Pennsylvania,

with her great commercial, agricul-

tural and industrial interests, has de-
rived a Just measure of the benefits.
For this we make acknowledgment to

the wisdom and energy our our United
States senators and representatives in
congress who have assisted in main-
taining the national prestige and in
promoting the welfare of the state.

We demand that this policy in so fai
as it protects and tends to develop

the Industries and interests of the
American people shall be firmly ad-
hered to.

Since our last state convention the

untimely and tragic death of Presi-
dent McKinley has plunged the coun-
try in sorrow and brought to a lov-
ing people the deepest sense of per-

sonal loss. We lament this national
calamity and cherish his exalted char-
acter and patriotic service as the most
precious legacy he could leave to a
devoted land. The great policies and
achievements of his administration
raised the republic to the highest

plane of general happiness, prosperity

and glory, and gave it a new position

of greatness and influence among the
powers of the world.

His memory will best be honored
by faithfully adhering to the principle?

of which he was so illustrious a repre-

sentative and by steadfastly carrying

forward the measures which will for-
ever be associated with his wisdom and
statesmanship.

ROOSEVELT'S RULE APPROVED.

To President Roosevelt and his ad-
ministration we give our heartiest ap-
proval and support. We recognize the
fidelity with which he has carried out

the policies of his lamented predeces-

sor. He is strong in conviction, wise in
action, thoroughly American, of high

and patriotic ideals, and his leadership

establishes confidence both in the suc-

cess of Republican principles and in the
continued prosperity of tne country.

We pledge ourselves to his renomina-
tion to the great office which he has
filled with such ability and patriotism.

ISLANDS' POLICY INDORSED.

In the Philippine Islands under
American rule, despite protracted guer-

rilla warfare now brought to an end,

schools have been established; justice

administered by courts has for the first

time become prompt and certain; the
habeas corpus has been made a writ
of right; provincial and municipal gov-

ernment chosen by vote have been es-

tablished and the Filipino people hav*

been started upon the road of self-gov-

ernment. No nation has ever acnieved
so much in so short a time in dealing

with an Asiatic people broken into

many tribes, and we heartily approve

and commend the policy of our govern-

ment which has produced such results.
We extend to our army in the Phil-

ippines profound gratitude for the cour-
age and success with which they have
brought the insurrection against the
United States to an end. While we de-
plore any cases of cruelty to the na-
tives that may have occurred and ap-

prove proper punishment and condem-
nation wherever guilt is proved, we de-
mand Justice for our men and due con-

sideration for the sufferings and pruvo
cations they have undergone. We re-
sent and we appeal to the American
people to resent the wholesale attacks
of the Democratic party upon our sol-
diers and sailors, which are made for

political purposes now as they were af-
ter Appomattox, and which seek to

tarnish the fame of the army, which is
now the common heritage and posses-

sion of the American people.
We rejoice to know that the purpose

for which the United States entered

upon a war with Spain as defined by

President McKinley has been realized;

that a full and final termination of hos-
tilities between the government of
Spain and the people of Cuba has been
secured; that the establishment of a
republican government in the island
capable of maintaining order and ob-
serving its international obligations
insuring peace and tranquility and t)rfe
security of its citizens as well as ybur
own has taken place; we rejol/be to
know that the result has been/Effectedby the valor of American soUfciers and
the wise administration oy American
officers, and that, all our pledges kept,
Cuba has taken her place, j& new repub-
lic amongst the nations it the earth.

AS TO CUBAN RBTIPROCITY.

To the end that oft past contribu-
tions to the cause ot' Cuba may not be
Imperiled, but that prosperity and in-
dependence may go hand in hand, we
indorse the recommendation of Presl-
de»» Roosevelt that the Ignited States
should enter into reciprocal trade rela-
tic us with the Republic of Cuba that

John D. Reeser's Big Store J Bank Dushore, Pa John D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, Pa

? 3Er MAKING IT PLAIN. ,<?*

. A wise woman takes advantage of a bargain. She gets all the good she can from what she spends. She gets
as much quality as possible when she buys. She comes where we make bargains; where we sell at a narrow mar-
gin and do a large volume of business.

..
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< 1_ are celling quickly from 6(Jc to 500 the very latest ilt-T Dimities, 10, 12j, 15, 18, 25, ;Joc per yard liatistcs 7. 8, 9c per
OninWd'lSlS "'S OB a,,,i buttoned down tlie back, and very stylish. | >ar«l. <iinghams, 8,10, 1 l»i 15c per vard. Meicerized ginghams

, Men's Shirtwaists very pretty colors 1.25
~

25 and 50c per yard?Plain and Fancy.
MTIJ.TXKUY?You will surely want a nfcw liat fdr the Summer; before you buy elsewhere come in and see what we have; we know that we can please you.

I 'orset covers I.V to 75c, Muslin underwear 75c to 2.s(Vtncked and with.lace insertion. I ounderpanes 90c to 250 ami very pretty designs, Jardianiers 25c to 1.75
Books, line assortment 10c, to 1.25. Suit ( ases 1.25 Trunks all sizes trom 2 (H) lo 5.00

Big Reduction Sales on Summer Wash Goods.
Call and see what bargains you can get for your money as we have a very very great stock on hand and must make
ready sales on them. Comeand.be convinced that it is the truth by calling at

John D. Reeser's Big
THREE STORES IN ONE. ZDTTSIEEOIR/IE3 ?

POLITICAL PINGPONG.

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
A NEW HOUSE

OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ,J

If so, it will pay you to get some of our ,

Moofc jfloorinQ i
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It will out-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring. Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.

pliable

Shoes

for Men
Momen

48111 iT2>and Children.
To sustain a reputation for reliability a store must

give full value for the money received. This is why
we buy and sell such large quantr.lw- of the famous

"Kreeder Shoe."
We consider this line of shoes the best of values

as well as the most stylish line of shoes on the market
for the price. Mail orders promptly filled.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
OPERA HOTJSB BLOCE

DUSHQRE, PA.

& Wiiliamsport & North Branch Railroad
I*V TX3VEE TABLE.

In effect Monday. June 16, 1902.
Read down Read up

Sunday | I'iaK tuitions where lime is marked "112" I Sunday

P. 41. AM A. SI. PMP MV M A. SI. ASI STATIONS. ASIA M A Si. PSI ll' SI PM jASI I' M
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10 5S 9 01 (10 48 540 141. 230 80* ....( hamounl ... 918 1101 3XI 4 17 92h|7 51 o*B
11 t'7 908 10 51 5 5Xi I sft 211 814 ...Qlen Slawr... 912 10 54 328 411 922" 47 I' 42

11112 9 m 11 02 ft;(1(501 I 822 ..ktrawbridge.... 19 03! 10 47 402 9137 41 UR3
11118 921 11107 I! ...UeeehGlen 110 43 358 «OU;7 929
II 219 25 II 10 610 510 25" I 830 ..MuneyValley. 856 10 40 316 356 9WI-7 32 9-6

11 27 931 11 16 610 5162 57 8 3ft
...

Jonestown
...

850 10 31 310 349 9007 -7 9'. 0

11 42 11 31 531 Norilmont... ( 10 12 332 7 13:

'1156 i 1118 1548 ]| Mokoma 195-11 3 12, (. 47|
11 to I 11 50 550 j La[«>rte i 9 SJ! 3(41 6 Bft

fl2 II ! 12 07 feus j Wngdale If941 12 54 6 40!

112 12 18 12 16 full ..Borull-e Road.. 1 9 30 2 45 6 1U
12 21 12 20 6 14 ....Sattorlleld.... 9 25 ; 2 40 6 MV

A. SI. P. SI. I'M P. SI. A. M.' I'SI AM
iIi;I|( i i i i i i

sTauE lines Philadelphia & Reading, Lehigh Valley
... , ~ , r ami N«w York Central mileage will lie
Mnge leaves Iltighesvill met office for , , lorl, h | ,il,, l, I. gt,rH trav

Lmrdevtlle, Mengwe and Phihppdale daily , H
?

-
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Wilson, Beaver Lake and Frit.ley «n eling from Ilalls to Satterfield or .Salter-

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30 10 Halls.
Singe leaves Glen Mawr tor Uillsgrove The general offices of the company ar-

a,d Forksvil'i at 11 02 a. m. located at Hugheeville, Pa.
Stage lea 1 es Money Valley for Unity- B i."'VVV^ Y

M
VKil'l ni ..

... i «r .* ? it ii President. Ilii(.'lifville.I'm.
?? ille. North Mountain and Lungerville BD. TOWNSXNI>, Ueu. Mgr., lUiKlnsvilli.l'a
laild at 11 I'J a. in.

PERFECT ICE CREAM POWDER.
*lvmuiy for use. riM|iiiriugonly tho addition of one (Uiart of CoM Milk, half milk ann

I- instaiu -''un. to ninkr two quarts of :u> line ICE CREAM as any coiifoot inner can make,
nilf cream, iiu, re, KasplK»rry, Strawl»erry, Vanilla, Chocolate and Plain (unflavored if»

Flu vols making lip fancy creams.)
»»c used with »? -couii*es only the addition of one quart of Cold water to make two

I'orfeet waterrr^VTiiV* % 'avors for wut<'r ice are Lemon and Orange,

quarts of water lee or sTiW\a a ; i ,
a i<acknf?e of any of the a»>ovc flavors, with our booklet, full of

Send us 20c and uc willmail you of Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices.
\uiuui.ie rweipts nrnkiiic un kimi "«q gj Murray St. New York City, iO. J. MEEKS &

.
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\u25a0ball be mutually advantageous to It
and to the United States and all 112 fforts
to that end of our representatives in
both houses of congress we cordially

indorse.
We reaffirm our unswerving loyalty

to the Republican principles of a pro-

tective tariff and deprecate any sug-
gestion under existing circumstances of
a general revision of the existing tariff
laws. Under this beneficent operation

we are in the enjoyment of unparallel-

ed prosperity. Capital and labor are

both remuneratively employed, our

home market has largely increased, we
have secured our fair share of the mar-
kets of the world with the promise of

»till further conquests therein. Hav-
ing reduced taxation within three
years to the amount of 1115,000,000,
we are in still in receipt of ample reve-

nue; having conducted an expensive
war inaugurated four years ago, we

have paid all of its cost and still Hud
the national treasury today richer by

$33,000,000 than it was before the war
began. We believe it to be the dictate
of wisdom to let well enough alone

and not to imperil business interests
by any suggestion of present interfer-

ence with revenue legislation.

While we owe a deep sense of grati-

tude to the soldiers and sailors who
fought to preserve the Union and re-

commend now, as ever, Just and lib-
eral pensions to those who were wound-
ed, as well as to the families of those
who gave up their lives in the service,
we also commend the gallantry and
self-sacrifice of the younger generation

of soldiers and sailors who served in

the war with Spain and who are now
engaged in maintaining the authority
of their country in the Philippines.
The same fair treatment that the Re-
publican party has always insisted
upon for men of the Grand Army of
the Republic is commended with equal

force and sincerity to the partici-

pants in our more recent wars.

FIGHT ON COMBINES UPHELD.

We heartily approve the action of
the president of the United States
through his attorney general in Insti-
tuting proceedings to check the growth

of unlawful combinations intended to

raise the price of commodities at the
expense n" consumer, and we re-

that a\ m ti£ action be taken
' n WI cases where the peo"j)ft?V e °P"
Pressed by trusts or combinatf' 1?,
through the illegal manipulation of fuel
(or food supplies.

We further alHrm the friendship
of the Republican party for the bread-
winner and home-builder whenever
and wherever his rights under the law
are assailed. We point with pride to
the passage by the Republican party in
1890 ot the law devised by John Sher-
man to prohibit and punish combina-
tions in restraint of trade, the control
t»f wages or the advancing of prices,
and challenge the Democratic party,
with all its pretense, to cite a single en-
actment justifying its claim of friend-
ship for the workingman.

FOR HONEST BALLOT.
Unequivocally and with emphasis

this convention declares for a pure
and honest ballot in the state of Tenn

sylvania and for the enactment ot such
laws or the amendment of existing

laws as will most effectively and speed-
ily accomplish this most desirab'e pur-
pose. The Republican party of Penn-
sylvania stands prepared to aid any or

all parties in remedying any defects

that may exist in the present system
of popular suffrage or to advance any
new plan that will vouchsafe to the 1
people an honest ballot and fair count.

We place ourselves on record as
favoring the passage of wise immigra-

tion laws to the end that anarchy may

be forever driven from this country,

and that the American workingmnn
shall be protected against unfair labor
from abroad.

In common with our countrymen

from other states we feel the import-
ance of the construction of an isth-
mian canal for advancement of com-
merce and to facilitate international
trade relations.

ABOUT JUDGE PENNYPACKER

A Noted Historian, With a Reputation
at Home arid Abroad.

Philadelphia, July B.?The nomina-
tion of Judge Penny packer has united
the Republican party and wiped out
partisan lines. As the Philadelphia
Press, long an independent organ, but
now enthusiastically supporting tho
Republican state ticket, truthfully re-

marked a ffw days ago. "there is not a
Republican newspaper in the state to-
day that does not favor the election of
Judge Pennypacker." The reason for
this is apparent. No candidate for the
governorship ever came before the peo-
ple with a finer record, a more genial
personality, or with a wider range of
public confidence at his back. He is a
Pennsylvanian of Pennsylvanlans, for
his ancestry on the soil of this com-

monwealth reaches back beyond the
foundation of the state.

Judge Pennypacker is one of the
most affable, polished and hospitable !
of public men. He is approachable and

companionable and nothing gives him \
greater pleasure than to gather his
friends around his board. And yet
during the years of his official life, with
all of the responsibilities which lie has 1
borne with such dignity and honor, he
has found time to prepare, publish or

deliver more than fifty papers, books |
and addresses.

As a historian Judge Pennypacker j
has a fame that extends over both sideo '
of the Atlantic. He should be properly |

| '{jijmed "The Historian of the Pennsyl- !
vania (j"''nluns -" N° single writer has i

! devoted so mlch time a,ld investigation

to the study and
Preparation of his-

torical material deS, linß 7",h thls ad-
mirable class of ourr P "latl° n ' ?' j
which Judge Pennypa er l\i,mseU U
one of its highest reprefe® nta 8 "

To Cure Conatlpuclon on- iCaudy
Caudy Cathartic. 1(*. J,? ;If C. C. C. fall to cure, drußtfistsi refund iilf J

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes went. ,mou atronif, blood pure. 60c,#1. Au UruitKists |

noun TobarroSpit and ,smoke Tour T.ffb An.ty. j
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be map

nelic. full of life, nerve ami viyor, take No To-Bac. the wonder-worker, that makes ivonl; menstrong. All drugiriHta, KOeortl. Cure Runraii-teed Booklet and namplo free. AddressSterling Uemo.tr Co , Chicago - r New York


